



Spring Pageant At 
Morehead High 7o 
Be Given Friday
Morehead High To CommciKenieiil Week At
Aiiniitil Kx'tU lliitier 
^ Spomonthip Of Mrs. 
Beuiilah WillianiK
Graduate Monday conventions Here
Plans For Cominfc Fall 
Mealing Disrnssed In 
FirsI Session Of Year
!• iil'kwi!
Kmlorsa Tom Yates As 






The nou'iin Comity F’air' A- 
sedation met in the foum\
Supi. Iniilriiiig Krklay. Jtay 17 
The raeeiing was purely husine^,- 
and planninB- -Mr.' Wuotly Uln' 
ton. prcoitlem. and all Hie de- 
paninem heads are of tlie upliv
ion that this years fair will Iw lirllU, Slngins. u min.'
; the best that li has l>een for KeadipRs. The high (xilnt
C<inv;neii:-'iiiem week at More- 'O' the MethoriUi choir
head High -vhooi began on Siin- rtiredin. and
...... .. <kiy of this week, when, Ihe-Kae- at the organ. Hev.
Spiing I’ageani, Friilav Idvcn- St’rmon was preached was unable lo ulicfld the llupubilean.s of Rowan county
lug. .May ii. 7::h) at the .More- Methodist Church ni 7,;«J ^en’li'eo.- he was out of the dty held (heir county convention at
head gv’muasiiihi, ' ' I'- t"- ’Che foltnying was the prxi- holding :a revival, ihe court house in Morehead on
Mr-. Ileiiluh Wiliam's will pi-o f"’’ '«*««laureate: Monday iiighi of iiext week' Monday afternoon of this week
.-em Ihe annual pageant program '’''ofcsstonal , Seniors »> V m. Ihe com'- and on Tuesday afternoon held
of tlu Morehead sk-honl. This ''’'’Dcatlon Rev. laimloli inencement exercises will bo 'he Eighth District Convenilod
College Begins Saturday With 
Alumni Day, Closes Thursday
Revitvl At Fanuert 
To Open Snmlay
liroxl- Music|ii'i>};r:iin
nv.iiely 1... . ....................................
r.nloi'ful un.l auiacilve co-uunes •'““e
The program will cori.-i«t of -Music 
•Rhythm-Hand, Tap dances and i^t't'U'on
jj, Hencdiciloii . 
fyf Iterensloiial
Choir •the High school gj-mnus-
StTi]Uure HeaiUng and I’ra.ver 'u™: "^he following U the pro: man and women ic place. District chair-
1 rerolml rhe friends 
•• Tati Tin.sley who establish-
aiiinini l>ay, Bacc.r.ur. 
enlo, CJ«„ Day, T.,«, 
And Coniiunnnpment
Comniencemem week
e lime, evening will lie (he crowning of "C'vlce <
Due to the fact that there was 'he .Morehead High King and -‘‘U'' in-iiiring to
' • 'riends ;0 Fair last y f, pracileally tn u ,he Queen, These camlidtiies
gram:
Choir i’>-oeessional 
Rev. Traviior .*»«««- •'Amei'k-a 
Rev. Uvon.s Seniors
Seniors ''aledietory . 
vas Impressive Salutotary 
the ;<l seniors, Quartet 
Hid pareni.-r of
elecsed «** "•’e Farmers Christian Church Morehead State Teachers
for the next 'four year period, f'f'y years ago, will tfljen a re- ‘^e '''ill officially open o,. 
Seniors and delog-ates to the national con vlval at the Farmers Church on 'veek with .AtumnL
Ihe Henutifui, vniion were sel^d, Sunday of new week His old Sunday the Iwccalaure-
Rowan ctnimy endorsed Tlrfm- friends and memlwr-- at will Ik-.preached l«y
Teimle Fraley as Vales of Qrayson as dl.strlct churohe-^l '■•r«nWo«.
Fklm._Scag8s delegates and Ini Nlckell and iSsfroin dJ" Momiej'«1D be Senior Class day
Seniors Mrs. Ethel Ellington a 
Bill Stewan chairwomen. District ,faculty, ,_____  ..
e officers wurhold oveV for f-om the 7. 8. n. to. 11. i^ih 'hffomnuu'ii.v. Fiu-owell to Seniors and M.H.S, The district convaitlon »elect-
thls year, they are as follows:' S™''e» and ilW/couple who are «e''- Trayuer .-tressed the fol- QP**I HMlon delegates to the state con-










Charles L. Goff 
- Dept. .
Mrs. C,












Mahlnn Hail . .
'' Dept.
Woody Hinton 
Mr. Charic.s .Icnning-- will hav 
chaise of the registration this
Rohcri Hlshop "’'H he crowneii. while the oih- "f® which go make I Presentation mtor awards Wednesday. The following were
Myrtle ers will serve as aiiemiants up- wholesome and succesMul life. Ethel Ellington, Principal ■ elected:
on. the King ami Queen. The 'H Pra»-r. IJI Purliy. 1.11 Pro- Presentation of Diplomas .less Thornes V-iie nf r.r-.vs«n -.nrt
Depart, camllduie^ ate: mbe fl, Power. <5i i•osses-lon. Hogge-. Pu-.-. of ,-.-hool board M, , Z- Vf cvmhS
?,h grade. Virginia Amh.irge.v i';' '-.igr..... TIi,. nlu.'l,. ,.a. i.ii iCiniliiued On l-age- Tl.reai
. S ^iJ'Sdarlne S,.,.g.a„, T. C,™ A-O.SO. A-.k.^. wlrd n„, Caenr...
■Agrleuliure and Orrl Chiiadail. rmcelmrg .Artifrsaa
!i!Ii grade. Cilffoi'il Huichiiv „ , ~rt,, ,
n and Vl.-ginia .Miller , ""'‘-
linn gnnle. 11,nil Mekell and f.dnraUon. ,v,ll .lellver
• Comiiiencefneni .-Adth-fs,- at
Bees Shows Here 
For Annual Spring 
Time Carnival
With a program in the morning 
ami a play at night. Tuesday will 
feuiui-e the Hreckinridge High 
School coimiieneemeni program. 
Wethiesdfly will be open house 
for the an dejiartmem, clo.slng 
with .1 iKind concert In the 
evening.
And Thurstlay Uie college com 
---------------- will he held in the
Activity Awards 
To Be Given At 
Commencement
iConiiitiiuil On Page Ttm'i i
Flower




. which will relieve t.iic
Tli '̂e will In- high Jmke 
i:oimii,HuldL-iiiaii nsaiii Thur- 
liiiy Ilf Ihi- Week, when the fifth 
iitiii sixth gfiiiles of Haidetniin 
and the fifth ami sixth grades 
llns-klnritigi- iralning school 
gel all mixed up in a b:i-eb:ill. 
no. The Rami' will be ••alU-.l 
l:l«l 11, in. Tlie lineups have 
» not yet liei'n ,iiinoiiiu-ed. but 
tntaiogue .-mok'e of 1>ai;]e'deal-
jwa.v, il'iCill probaliiy resein!i!e 
Allied coimiei- atlack a'pain-:
the Vaiicehurg Indapc-ncieni 
school at Viinceburg, K.v..- on 
Frldav evening, .May J-tih. Dr. 
.Miller will -iit'ak an the topic: 





ri.i* „r.ih. i,o,vy ridU,., u.o the tlerman i
fair.
New atiraclloni^ wIlMie added. 
Cattle show aod poll show are 
UTked ttf and pluia ara.bMng 
\ made to have these shows in 
■ cormectlon with ihe'fair.
There will be another meeb 
Ing of the fair as.soclat ion on F'l 1- 
. day, 24. at .1:10 at ihe Superin- 
temleni's office. .Ml depanmeni 
heads are urgeri Id be present. 
The Fair aasoelaUon wants 
every one to feel free to give 
BUggesiious and help In any way 
This is your fair, plan no.w to 




lli..t n..... . In 1-1.1,r
Ilcultli For Suim* Tiino
Six .-VwurtU To Bp Made 
in Vurioiis DeparlmenU 
At Hi|(h School
The following award- will be 
pre.-ente<l graduation night, by 
the princijiul of the high school, 
Ethel Kllfngtoii.
The. awaivl.- arc. a- follows:
I. Valeti.-itiiiiaii, Salutation, 
fle-i ,ill |•Olllld girl, Best all round 
hoy. Best- all round nihleic, Iti-st 
III iviuii,] i-iilzenshlp.
'I'lie awards for liesi all round 
orl. Ivevi all ruuiid hoy. I>esl all 
round athlete ami be.si all round
May.sville an,i Mr.-. Jack Winn 
of .Ml. Sterling a- alternates.
Irn NieVell was elected as dis 
irici chairmun and Mrs. Ethel 
Kllington <iisiiiei- , ctwirwoman 
for the four year i>eiiod-
Dopfl Spring Bring Bees
Or Do Bpps Bring Surins That briefly
Is Tilt* Om-alioii- prugram for the week at More-
V"‘»"on head-State Teacher College.
Spring lias come lo .Morehead The comiileie progi-am follows: 
’ ivilh it the Bees. Ktilui-duy, .May 25, .Alutnni Day
We refer of course to Ihe an- -Alumni Chapelr Prograr 




coming as it does at the open- Reunion of Classes of ’:«) and 34 
ing of Miring each year hn,s«me Tea Alumni, .-.eiiiors and 
to Ik‘ looked upon as the official Faculty •
-prlng limp arrival. Senff .Vaiaiorltim oi>en all-day to
Mr. Ree has been coming to 
Mort-hea'd for the pa-t fourteen Alumiii'BaiHjuet 
year.-", and thus far ha.s not mbs- Alumni-Seiiior Bali 
ed a yeaA He brin'u?- with liiin Huiiduy, -May St
each .year aany of the old group, Baccalaureate .Sermon
lluti Bet'll III F«»c Years; 
Foneral Held In MonU 
';omery: Burial In Bath
Mr.-. Siiiiie -lac-K.-on ffietl at her 
home in Mnvehead on Tue.sday-
LC. Williams 
Dies At Home; 
Of Clell Porter:
remained in hlij, em- Proce.s.slonal: .Marihe-Miliialre 
iifier-.veai'. They are -Mihlred Sweet, piat|o .j 
livat ihai.i- welcom- America the Beauiilul 
wl in Mortdiead us ,u clean and Audience • ' '
up-io-ilate show, liivocaiioii* Rev, UabiTed C.
They urY showing Ibis year on Haiikii, Morehead Slate 
tlie Bradley Lot, where'they have Teaelii.-rt College
pitched their lems for several -Mediiutlmi from "Thais” »“ 
.'ears. Mabel'rheiring, violUi .
.Mr. Bee welcomes all his old Srlptitre
The Heavens Are Telling 
Civic Chofus
by.
.Mi-r Ru-.-ell .Meadow.- toialwl the ^
,...uH.h »ml ,h.. „,me or Z
Hie winners m an envelope »
Bill Nm Cl.......... Bail .. hict, .vlll nor l„ openoil „mll ■ Peri«il H v A r- . Son™. r-
^ (he hour of preseniotlrfii Mon- years. Mrs, .lackson had been N. I. A* Coiltcr p.j,,', ohrisiiuu Church
CHdl Dillon died PldtfUy day evenly. an Invalid for man.v .vears, but Located 111 Frankfort, Kemueky '
Friday ftioming. of corebria! s'™ II Lovely Appear . ... '
hemmorage at his home near HoggC CottafC ^ CTvic Chorps
RoiWmrn. He wiuk the son of Mr* snvder Huiairi ha»>H on Tueaday. Funeral ser- - --------- Benediction: Rev. Gabriel C. <
Mimia Dillon. Funeral .services lAdersliip, -seholarshiy. charact- 'If®® f*? Nine New Girls AtIHetl To
held Sunday,af.erimmi"ut .r and ri.lzenship haa been dla- herTster?'Mra.^Vuri Tbotte Working In Pro- J
liotm,'. conduced 1 by Rev. tontitHied us there were no pro jaclwon In Montoomeriv couii-/- J®ct» To Learn Sewins . i-iass uay ,
__ )'’■ in'lCS'oTrlir™""”™' |>; N. T. ... «on»m.King t", i-l™™ -,l
K«vlw-.. Pn— (’I’fi-iiiin Church. Burial was ^rs. Guy Snyder, !f' .' ''“’’'‘l' 'i ** Center Is now located cm Wilson Tuesday, Slay 28
ea W Aft?^ m »urlng.Hie" life time of Mr. . ' Avenue In a four room cottage Senior Breakfast
r^i'lon was bom on Aug- and Mrs. Guy Snyder, they were Jaikson was belonging to Mrs. Maggie Hogge High School ConHncncemenf
nees Frida)' Morning imorested palrons of the school, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,' There has been added to the 8:00 p. ni. fireck Audltoriina
I- C. Williams, pi-omlneni of <'‘-‘Uih -aged 11 years B supporting It by tloiiationh for M'. Sterling, Kj;. jjfroject, recently, nine new girls Wrdiirstlay, .May 28
-Morelt.ad baMjcr, and pronicleior inomhs and !J uays. He was the various purposes and always In- united In marriage to lo lake the place of tho.se who Fine Arts Exhibit
_____  ijf ;hc Sanaiary Barber shop tin- °f Michael DTHoii and Mrs. leresletf In Its welfare an,| pro- Slone Jai'kson at Owlngsville, have already received a great Band Concert
The "Pla.VKround’' Swim pool l" recently, didi at the home of Mimla Dillon, Me -n-as born at gress. Jf^" .November 101^3, and to deal of training. It is the desire Thursday, Sfay 30
Is rapid!}- being compleieU^A Mr. and Mi-s. Clell Porter at Rodl.um, in Rowan Cnuniy, The .-whool and faculty lament S'*''* Commencement addre-s
flai^one walk of 3lve blue- Vale, Kentucky ot* Saturday where he ^loni hU entire life, the ,pa.ssing of these loyal friends hom.^They are Mrs. Nelson raw to sew. conk, and .0 i-.,. Commencement address
atone is being constructed as a morning of ihi.-- week- Mr. Wll- {le i'* -survived by hts daughter.
Flaygronnd .StwmniiHg 
Pool Opened Tneadoy
Such features as large Hair's has been ill for a number Wilma Dilkm, his mother,
sun umbrellas and tables, shuf- ®f months suffering with a Uim- Mlmia Dillon, two sisters, Miss
fie boards courts and other at- ®r on the kidney. About two •‘'■‘ye Dillon, Morehead and Mre. 
tractions will decorate the monih.s ago lie became, rapidly Hugh Bucker, Uxington. Ky„
grounds. Watch for the opening wor.-e, anti wa.s forcevl 10 retire and by one brother, Curtis Dillon
date. , fi-om his work and .enter a hos- ®f Chicago. 111.
Sl^ie -n win Is a game played 1'“®' '' present for Hie fun-
with nnmten, while .kelln. ■, »' '''■
Mon-v frfiA. =H,v,ik - . , s f 1° Morehead. where he Although Mr. DUlon death
I'im r K was sudden and unexpected, he
airf swim are ®f ‘h« f«e Puneral services were held at has been In poor health for the
I anti enter the ,hg home on Saiurday night at past two months. Friday morn- 
7:00 p. m. The remains were Ing, he arose before either his- 




W, P. King. Executive Secra 
tafy- Kv.. Education Asan. 
The list
r . l Cau. t , o , ip become bet-
dill, Morehead and George Jack ter homemakers, also to help
son, 10, Morehead. ' them financially until private on, ....
Mrs. Jackson is survived by employment can be found for have ap.
her iRirems, Mr. an<i Mrs, Henry those that want it. P''®? «' 'h® -luM
0«^ Mt, S„rlmg, h.r hh*.na R„r»iion I. ,1«, a f.n oJ °" .
(CaminuM On Page Two) ,he p.og.wm. Mla« Laoh Caudill, ,,, ^ ,, , . ■
--------------------- WTA Recreational Bupenieor /Voir fiiH Tima .
R. Id. Bagby Much was recently invited to the NVA Clerk At Post Office »,
. Improved After Operation Center for lunch and to plan t 
definite recreation program for Official word has been reeelv*
prizes. Come 0 
game Tuesday, 
The nianaeoi
(Continued On Page Three)menis for swim and skate partes
Commencement At 
Haldeman High
taken in West .Llbemy Sunday mother or sister, and prepared 
go about hl.s day's work. His.s 's
mother on awakening, failed 
hear him about the house, and 
becoming alamied went
R. M. Bagby who rocenlly re- the glrl.s. Other luncheon guests ed by W. E. Crutcher, Morehead
_____  lurnetl from Johns Hopkins Hos who assisted In the plans were post master, that due to the In-
I. n V r • P'tal In Baltimore, Maryland, Mr. Beniard E. Whitt, NYA Area creasingly heavy malls at thl>
1*/after undergoing a .serious opera Supervisor, Mr. Schmidt Moore, office, they have been granted 
Week Opens Wilh Din* Uon, is able to be out. Area Supervisor of Finance, and a full time clerk in addition to
ner And Program Mr. Bagby, though i-ecelvin* M''s- White, a recreation leader, their former office force, Thii
I few visltora as yet, is mak The girls are encouraged to will be Henry 'Glover, who forOpening me celebration of “It
Pays Your Community Week" and will within a short time be cause n
search for him. When she found 'he auspices of the WPA able to greet all his friends from 'he dby requires very little exer- Although
him. he was unconscloi* al- authorities, the Flouse Keeping over the county and state. else. They are organizing a soft lute clerk i
(Continued On Page Three) Aide nrolect of Rowan Cmmtv -Ashland Independent ball team and pUn to play NYA Glover has;
Beginning Sunday morrio'! at ^hiy program and exercise 
9 o'clock, the Haldeman smlors The program will be presenw 
will enjoy a strenuous 'hree hy the members of the Senic 
days of activity, cukninaling Monday evening, b«
wilh the commencement ex.-r- Sinning at 7:00 p. m. 
clsea on Tuesday evening :: 7:30 The program, follows: 
p. in, when ten seniors «.i the Maaier of Ceresnonies .... Ern 
Haldeman high school w h re- *sl Blnion
ceive their diptomas at the bands Salularlan .......... Dorthy HoL
of County Sigierintenderi Roy Pre.sldent's address -------  Tint
E. (Torneiie. which marl, the Piank
close of their high stliaoi '.vork.. Historian .... Mary Opal Keg 
The .seniors to graduate next ley
Tuesday are: Ernest t .nlon, Prophll .............. Ramona Siom
Dorthy Holt, TTna Plank. .'iBry Will ............ Oayihal Reede
( ti e  n a e ree) ide pr ject f a  ounty,
under the supervision of Mrs, \ ^
Sadie Fielding, enteruinera SlXth Grade Al 
workers and a number of guests n 1 T-_: * 
at a dinner In the basement of UreCK 1 railUng 
the the Christian launch on Mon- S^IiqqI yjjjt Plant 
the official opening of the week
I active sports, be- thirteen years has served 
it of their work during this office as substitute clerk.
1 he has been substl. 
i long time,, Mr. 
V l er s put In practically full
Ftutern Star To Hold 
Itiimmage Sale June 3rd
girls in other counties, esped- time, due to the rapid increase 
ally In West Liberty, In the amount of mail, handled
(Continued On Page Two) locally.
on Monday, June 
!< rchead (Napier No, 277, OES day evening, the event inariilng
i 'iponsor a rummage sale,
Morehead Hl^ school gym. of celebration planned for - the 
•I members of the Eastern Star obsenvance.
1 urged to take part. If you The meal ^
O' clothes, dishes, cooking planned, cooked and served by 
r, db-. food, gloves, podket members of the house-keepin 
'or anything which you Aide project, and
le jUffter w
Study Operation Of 
Newspaper In Visit To 
News Shop Tuesday
Breck Graduates To 
Receive Diplomas
t i^ The sixth grade pupils of Wednesday. May 22 is Class Wells
C^l Kegley. Ramona 
(Jaythal Reader, Quatavic 
Dixie Waltz, Lawrence 
and Fklwarci Cline.
On Sunday morning tV 
mencemeni exercises wi 
with the baoca
In the high schotd gym 
Fallowing the procesaioi 
.services will be openc 
Prayer by Gladys Suim- 
lowal by the seimon r 
by Rev. B. H. Kssee, o-i
Gifliorlen .......... GusUva Hyal
, Senior AceivlHes — Lawrenc 
.. 1 ,.p Estep
Presentation of Key .... Dixie 
■ om- Waltz
)>i n Valedictorian .. ............Edwar(
mon Cline
-ium. Cmnmencenwnt exercises wH 
the lake place in the hlidi achoo' 
,. iin auditorium on Tuesday evenlnr 
fnl- at 730 p. m. Dr. R. D. Ju* 
-M hed will ciebver the Comnenceffien. 
of addrese, wtiile Btgrt. R^ ~
the Baptist Church In M'„: --t.eari. Oomette wtU present the tUplc 
Monday wUl he denou-.; : tne mas. '
Breckinridge Training School Day at Breckinridge Training Post School UpponunlUes ... 
ui.l like to contribute please iigmnii aHair. 'me food was ex- ;fl>enl an hour af the plant of School, aoeordlng to an an- Arthur Stewart
11 touch with some mendrers cepdonally well prepared and the Rowan County News Tues- nouncement tw Prof. W. C. Lap- Elvira (Taudill
.■i Order. They will be glad well served, and in abundahee. day afternoon, studying the pin, director of the training PoUHcal ElffecHvencss ... Paul 
at your home and collect The menu follows: Meat Loaf, operations of a printing plant, school. The Junior-Senior ban- Wheeler
which you might have Com Pudding, Green Beans and They watched the linotype quet which will be held at Ihe "I Dream of Jeanie” . Poster
’ - on all articles will be very Potatoes, with a spring salad, operate, and the printing press Methodist Church on Monday, Clckey Senior High School
-Hid within Uie reach of al. hot rolls and coffee. Devil’a Food which turns out the paper. The night. May 20 ,wlll epen the !’’PBentatlon of Diplomas
: ' arnesty a.-k your coopera- Cake and whipped cream was class was accompanied by their week of activity closing on May “Dawn" ................ Franz Abt
.iid urge that you attend served as a dessert and all tor a critic teacher. Mlaa Rebecca 28 with graduation and com- edictlon 
I '. price of 25 cents per {date. Ac- Thompson. Members of the class menennent exerdses. ■ aduaies from Breckinridge
: I -ale will -tart at 8 o'clock cording to Mrs. Fielding the re- who visited the plant were: The following is the program lining High School are:
r.. Please cr.l! any of the fol- ceipts wfie somewhat more Mary l-ouise Barker, Frankie for Commencement: Mildred Blade, Philip Bradley,
' iR if you hav; a contrtbu- than the cost and the additional Johnson, Jean Sorrell, Lois Jean Prooearional . . Instrumental Clyde Brown, Wendell Brown,
1 'f> make: .Mus. C. E. BlMiop. sum was given to the {Motor of Wheeler, Janls Ruth Caudill. Group Mabel Carr, Elvira Caudill, Char
V' R. L. Braden. Mrs. B. F. the Christian Chundi, which Jean Flannery. Margaret Gullett Invocation I«« Flood. Gladys Flood, Jack
'•-I X, Mrs. C P Duley, Mrs. C. made no charge for the use of Mary Lou Arnett, Anna May ''Mattlnau" ........................ Toail ‘Tetwlg, Fre^ Johnson, Buddy
- i.cuch, Mra. Lindsay CaudUi, the besemem. Manning. Janet Patrick, Martha' . Junior High Girls fflee Club ,'iKld, George McCkillougb. Leo
•..I^ Roy Comeite, Mra I. D. Following the dinner, a pro- Lee Pennebaker. Fred Bays, General Dlscuselon Topic - Prob Nlckell. WiUiam Ponder. Marie
ia-iL.:my, Mrs. Snooks Cnibdier, gmn of toasts and talks, waa Jinany Leach, Billy Roberts, leans of the Youth of Today R mey. Arthur Stewart, Drenl
.‘drs. Henry Glover. (Continued On Page Three) (Continued On Page Three) Educational Inequality .. Drexel ID. Paul Wheeler.
■\ '
The Rowan County News
Publislira Bti-i> TJim-sdny At
MOUEHEAD, Roivna toimlj, KENTUCKY'
The Romm County Nemg, jtorehwl, Kftiiincl-Y. Thmaday, Mov 23. 1940
itliurch neum
JACK >X ILSON----------- EDITOR and MANAGER
OXi; VKAK ----------------------------------------------------------------
BIX MONTHS --------------------------------------------------------- .00
TIIIIKK MONTHS---------------- -----------------i---------------------.00
All Sniis. ri|.tl(»ai MukI l>ald In Adranec
♦BArriST CHITU II 






Rev. C. B. Trayner, Pastor
WEEKLY BIBLE 
STUDY
.. ____ _ ------- - "f- MsM .............. 7:00
guests cf his sister. Mrs, Wells llrown .^n cxcelleni dirJttsr tVEs 
anti fEmil.v. . , sttWc.L . '
Sir. and M«, i'lEnk il.own Sir. anil .\Ir,.’M.:;vin Riri-me-
■zrsL.......
J:an.iia. Dcr.oO. 51:.., E:hal r.,,,:,,.. Hav-n, too har .or.
Honor acd ,=., H.n.ir :::::! .Ml,s ,CW1 r iiurl',rr of ye.r.. He fva<
;:.V L'tof;!?";i:":eeS‘L:“ T„nATHH H.i.HO.XH
;BR.A.F.E!!inston
OK.NTIST 




.•^Isters of Mf.s. ihir.g he rcnld do for them. M..ri‘l.fail. Ky.
..lEhES?^
e refrain from .sin. Evening Worsh,[> . .
Y’oung Peoples' Guild . , have charge of the music.
HAI4)K.MAN STHOOU NEWS ^ Christian End.
We are very proud of the fact M<”'oing Worship tvill be dis. 
that the judges of the creative ini.“.-etl next Sitndn.v for the 
an exhibit saw fit to give first lSi«-alaureate Services at the Preaching 
Chrlstlati anti seto.id prlaes to Earnest c'oilegc. Sunday School and even Sunday Sch,Question — If . ________
(child of Cod) sins and should Kendall and Drexel Blanken. , -,,, . . ,.
die without seeking forgiveness ship both of the first grade, ' » be held,
of that .stn. will he be lost? Several other of the first gratlc| June -nd will ^>e observed as 
A'n'^wer—No I ih'nk I ran Children got honcroble mention. Children's Day. A special pro- 
Bet this forth >o it will be t-;i>- S™'’®- Brum is being arranged.
Hv seen. They who believe that "'o" 'bird prize.tifc.rold Blanken -----
the child of God i.s lost because *bip . got honorable mention. CHURCH OP COD
be ..tn.s are basing their faith on .'h.rd grade Rrv. T. F. Ljons, Pastor
the theory that forgiveness of I’onorablc rnemlon, Sunday School
Every Fli« ad TOIrd Buday 
looi 1 loiS
Tues. Prayer Ueet .
BT. ASUAN'S MISSION
Services heW in old Citizens 
Bank Building Sunday. May 26. 
Evening,prayer and sermon at 
All are welcome.
sins b;ings ..^aivatioa. Ami that On Tuesday morning the first Preaching,. ..................u;oo fj. Y A Center
U not true in scripture. grade children experienced the >oug Peoples Meet ........... (j^)o .
A man is not saved because exciting nwmem of the Prayer Meeting, Wed ..........7K)0 ID HOggC nOOSe
are forgiven because he is 
ed and has Itecome a child of 
Gml. God never forgives the sins 
of those who are iosl: He for- 
clilldren'.s
period and .should have their »
give.' only 1..... u..li v.uiuivu.' . .. - «*v weuueo le me luc time ■
Bins. And He does it. not for our ihanfc. to the many friends who records ?tabiisherf for all ««.!, "'U''''- 
stikc. nor bec.iu-se we promi.se to faithfully extended their aid >tablished for .11 .such
quit sinning, but for Christ's ami Avmpathy in the recent ill- «°nvor.. 8MILK NEWB
sake andbecause Christ ha.s died beloved p_. “ ^ . Mr. Mill Reeves and wife of
for our sins, ^lod for Chrl.st'.s husband and brother. fcx«,v-eK should be avoided in R«alngton. Ohio were vLsitlng
sake, foi-gave our sias. according' We. ,jj.speclally thank Revs. ™«at- own del(- his parents. Mr. Izvar Reeves
to the Scripture." I.stndoli, Lyons, of Morehcad. clous flavor really needs no em- over the week-end.
A man is not a rtiild of Cod Kelley MoGrowif. Ashland and belHshment to maxu it the be.st Mr. Ray Martin and family of 
because his .sins are forgiven; his *^®'• 'P®"crs of Elk Fork. Also in the world. Ehren salt Ls unnec Cranston. Ky„ were visiting 
sin- are forgiven because it is thank the poll bearers. Hob- esary. A meal with meal sticks .Mrs, Julia May McGwire Sunday, 
the privilege of God'.s children Johnson. Orville Martin, to the ribs." Mr. Ru.ssell E'otnan and wife
to be .forgiven "for Chrisf.s .sake" Mofflsoi- Marvin Wilson. ---------------------,*-„e visiting Mrs. Julia May
who died for our sin.s. Howard'Staggs of Morehead and Cf^_. McGuire Sunday.
God never forghe, sin until 1?. * « , Ms. Buaseil Fryman and wife




‘ and (he good people of Elk Fork 
Saviour who hac <iiari for oi.r "'he looked after the work and
ail those who .sent the beautiful 
flowers. -
Darlene Porter William.s 
Noah Williams.
Bin.s and put them to the account 
of our Saviour. In no other way' 
can God put away sin.
Let U.S sec it this way; There 
are two relationships Itciwcen 
God and Hl.s'child. One U .-wn- 
ship; the other is' feilowidilp.
Sonshlp depends on birth; fellow 
ship depends on conduct. Birth jUrnrifv Nnmfi^rc 
. d^nds oiuwhai Christ has one P«CUmy mUDOerS 




children, Mrs. rf^^lson Caudill 
and George .lacksoh, both 
Morehead, throe sisters, Mrs. , 
Burl Jackson. Mt. Sterling. Mrs. 
Clell Toy. Owing.sville and Mrs. 
George Foley. Lcxii 
three brothers.
Hrk. ky.. was visit
0 for Him. We :
> for maintaining 
ias's' bi
!Xingion.^i
uii ui iti . Franljftntr „_____
Hmo- o™e. Ml. aiarll.r.n<l c.uni,
Charles Orme, Lexington.
Mrs, Jackson has been
Plana Made To Permit 
Tliem To Apply For 
Niimbera After Srhool
Students who will he gratuat- 
from high .school or college
..:knOss
cur .sonshlp; that i- G ’ usi­
ness, and He tice» ii'.ljy the fix­
ed relationship of the new birth.
But our fellowhip i-^ tirpemlerf 
bn U.S. and we may l.rert; it hv 
disobedience or maini'a!n it li.v :hi- >.rv ir.ry obtain .-otiai 
obtilu-iiLC. We m.iy !ic cut ff vuri'.y u«cum numbers befure 
fiilowshlp. .-ince it ■lepen.tts or eotr-plthiig their courses. This, 
us; hut never out of»--od-h;p, action will save lime later, when 
Since that depends only on <i-;.d. - .ut'iT.i.- .-cak wurk. atforiliijs 
' A Child cf Gail may^.sin, but to .latre.s a Chaney, manager of 
be dw- not sin hof.iu-c ho loves the A-blaml Ky., field offiie of 
it: he sir.- ;.>raiieh
.bllftdnuR.- nr'>.i-r6-........................ ..... - .
#ins .-ind loves l-„ a Christian yrs new refuse to biro ■wurkcr.s 
■ hntes sin ant’ fjalits it; a Iftsl- without social -ceurity r.umi.crs 
man lovi-.s >in ajid embraces it. and that in some rase- me aji-
A Chri.si;an ha.< the precious ,,iicaru who has an ur.tvun, c.-in 
right to confes-i hi- sins and may actually get preference, over
have them forgiVen "for Christs one who does not. if help is need 
Bake.” This U the privi'lege Cf ed inwnetUaiKly.
Gcil’.s chiitiren. BUI it dtt-os not Applications for account num- 
follow ihtii if one of God'-- child- ntay Ire filed in' person at 
ren died without forgiveness Ashiand Ky.. office in liie 
that he would be lost. He would second Naiicrai! Bank Building 
die without a full ftilowship pe mailed. The appllca-
With God. but lils ' .sonjh'ip re- don forms are obtninahle at any 
mains unchanged. Forgiveness office.
does :t.;t bring .salvation, nor p v^-ho will work in sum.
does It maintain' it. Forgiveness resort hotels, amusement
(after one is saved) does brine places are cov
fellowship. In otberiword-s.when • . . social Security Act
PamenGiD
til sin. When ( These should be obtained in
ship -with God it t.s when he i.s ‘'.■"’'jo hvc the number
forgiven of all sin. Many Chi-lst- employer at Ute begin-
ians—people who have been sav reported in
ed-ihlnk they are now lost be- py
cause of sin, when they are chanev, manager of
merely out of fellowship with security Board field
to ■iS: K.n to.
Thus, to die without forgiven- sons who have not iwe 
ness would not change the re- 
lation.shlp of, sonshlp. - Deen --------curity Act wlM work in covered
pyco RCA Crosley
Berrys Radio Service
Exfiert Ratiio aod Electrical Repaira
Guaranteed Service
Graduate Radielricum of Natioual Radio Institute 
•f WaohiHgtea, D. C. Sound systeme for sale or i
OUVE HILL, KENTUCKY
Pk<ne U B«< 2-ia
FOLLOW THE LE.ADER 
Join Tri State’s 30th Anniversaiy
for a full nppreriulion of llu* S4|iiar(* deni liial liu- 
eariied the aleady patronage of so ninny iUoiisanil 
[atlier, sons anti even grand*fill rreanr r Odilc
tons in many Caniilies.
Sutterfat 
May 22
24C»s We pay your 
trackman
THE TRI - STATE
Cincinnati. Ohio
—Write for cans sent on our Easy Pay plan.
The Vogue Beauty Shop
Ready To Serye You At All Timea
Operator*
Jerry Smllh, Davenport 
Vii*iiiio JemtiDSB 
Katherine Daniel. Hogge
CaH 106 For Appontraent
The Vogue Beauty Shop
UpiUdn mver Blue and GM GnU 






The NYA renter has recentiy
____ . been redecorated and is i^en to
account card.s to make sure the visitor- any. time between 730 
wages they earn while on these a. m. and 2-30 a m. to see the 
job.s are cr dit d ce th Ufc R^^ls actively engaged In their
and family of New Richmond,
frflniirvi.riri Poe,™’ Do rt Y Olilo SH*Chcstcr Fr.vman of Ml. iramineM Fr  W On.) j.
irehcad, two the week-end. 
loper of Mays- 
iiing here Sun-
EAST MOKEURAU NEWH 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Lowe of 
Sunday
House Painting
dent of Morehead for the iwst Insidr - Outside Painting 
•lixteen year', where Mr. Jack- ' REE
-on Is employed nt the MoreJWd 
Suite 'H-iK-lii'T' t'oileai*. V
Yaa Get Better Food Froteetion—Fiuter Freeslng- 
More fee Cube* and InaVant Cube BJe^Uon—Biggnr 
Storage Space and Extra Convenient Arrangement. 
Yet the New 1940 EteeMe Rrfrigeratora of Standard 
Make* Cost Less to Own and Operate Than Evert
s and keen&feguaid dw f 
deUdous flavocs of ^tiag sad early auimiier femes aod 
etabies ... of dairy products, aieta and eo< by 
ing tfaem ptop^ly diilled with just (be right udowk of 
homidiiy.
VPben yon ifuoQ V rfanSr refrigerator,yon iomre ctoofale. 
free sarishtetoty service for many years . . . nre food { 
cecrioa even in hottest weadwr 
cubes . . . money saving in f< 
ii« eoK ... less work and dme 
Come ia-tomorrow and 
emi^yoo
xj peo. 
r of kealways plenry <
low qpea^
refrigerators. Lc
REDDY KILOWATT, year AtOrM m
Wa SeU B<yrrOINT HEFRICERATOES-See Your 
Dealer For Other DependabU Makes
FRANK MAXr.Y .
l^miaNC are the oBermgs Bagging 
Jti your eye from behind the plat© 
glsM along Automobile Row-how in the 
world can a poor mortal pick the beat 
of the bunch?
You cu't try them all, it*s plain. But you 
can give yourself something to gQ on by 
trying a Buick first.
Of course, it may be tough on d» next 
fellow one* you've sampled Buick’s 
awift and thrifty Dynafiash'straight-eight 
-no other engine is balapced a/f rrassem- 
bly to sIick*aa*watchworks smoothness. 
And stout, soft eoll springe all around, 
combined with torque*tube drive, may 
spoil you entirely for any other kind 
of ride.
But it isn’t only Buiok's six>dozen new 
features that make this the car you can't 
pass by-it’s also Buick’s'prfc#.
. They're rolling outfoH — and^ur 
Buick dealer keeps them rollhfg by 
making swell "deals."
These figures put a really great car with­
in your readi. Give you more of power, 
size, aturdiness-a Unger car and die 
sturdiest frame at the money.
Current pricest start at $895 *for the 
businesa coiqie, delivered at Flint, Midi, 
-transportation baaed on rail rates, state 
and local taxes (if any), and optional 
equipment and accessories extra.
That adds iq> to delivered prices that 
call for a visit W your Buick dealer 
pronlb!
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Tuesday & Wednesday May 21-22
JoR PcDno". Belt}- Grakie In
“DAY THE BOOKIES WEPT”
Thnisday & Friday, May 23-24





Sunday & Monday, May 26-27
Ginger Rogers. Joel McCrea In
“PRIMROSE PATH”
COMING SOON: “PINOCCHIO” 
A Better Picture Than “Snow White”
Morehead High To 
Graduate Monday
The ttouait County Nmit, Morehead.
from the Housekeeping Aide, death. He ' I united in i
lUT. .Mimiliswim,-MaivT.C-hiKi-iei- id Mr :m.i Mru ri»ii _________ na.tnj. Dul It was impossible toStvim,- ai-y T. Chad-;ci- ut .Mr. anti rs. Clell Porter 
foiitmueU From Pace One) Garmon, Hannah on ^rll 28, 1935. He Is suirvlv-
Recessional .... Seniors France, I.aura ed his wife and by one lire-
Mrmlwi s of the graduatinB Hlck-s. Nuncy ther. Xoaii WilllBms of IveL Ky..
da.s.. at ilorehead High school ‘‘"’tl Vinie Wages. unrt liya nuiirtici-of nlece.s amL
are- Corneiie discus-sed ntiphews.
Srl e UiS^ Of years, where he wa.s first em-
ilurert Coniev ’ W-ilter hu'W'ngs and various ployed in a harlicr' shop, later




ma<iv hi, ,eic From Page One)
help, and he passed . away ‘ at 
11:00 a.m.
Perhaps the outstanding q 





1. Kazeeperharf, Billy Stewart. Ma e' Rgy jj 
Hall Ro.sa Cautllll. Julia Stanley, program of Adu 
Opal -Lyton. Lucille Lytlon. i„g ju-rreaiion pro 
Corene .lones. Virginia _ .Aifrey jg,,. .ivrtuli Kti
pj, Sixth Gmde^Breck
r.lavk-.' eX:'- b„';;,',y taL'S™”'".'; VlsltS NeWS PImI
liiicatioii and ih*-' y^ae, b's health became 
jeci.' A; pre. had thai 
Knuciition pro- tire and forced i the hospital.
“"Wktion
C,h„ u.y. SW„..ahy. M.y.
22 l.W p. m. Commencemenl, mg the se.s.sions of the recreation Dickey Scroggin.s. George Black,
project regularly, said Mr. Franklin Fraley. Harolq Caudill,
HonsoheepingProject X
Gives famed
(Continued From Page One)
For The Best Dry Qeaning
Call 302
We give one day terviee onxUt orders r«cetitd>«f
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
Telephone—302
hlvlLUou ,0 .VII «M»„, a,.
Mr. Meredith, district director foy Aifrey, Guy Evans. Ernest
pre.dedover,,v Mrs. John Will 
Hohrook a.s toastmaster. Mrs.
Holbrook mtioduved Ji'Jge - E. develop-
Pelfrey^ who diwu^sed WPA ^
and what it has meant to Bow- invitation to visit one and a» . ^ •
cn county. He eiictl f.gure.s to projects to see at first ^Continued From Page One)
dkmonsiraie what it had meant j =
to the faml
distribution of surplus commodli ,
IV. alohv. H. vu^ultavhtvd ,hv Xi.T by JuS= I E S
ladlv, cl ihv Hcsekvwlne Aide c n. nab«l.vny A- B.| Opal May BlevHu,





inviutUon to visit 
’ WPA projects to see at first
a relief by the *'®"<**f*® ®f ........ •.................... Seniors
___ workers. Commcncemcne follows:
This week has been offtcially
-y f.FariT) Home 
' Refrigeraticr;- 
. , -'Should be
‘E°conom\cal • J 





Guarantee Insures Lew Operating Cost
their dinner, referring in 
plimentary mar-pr to the work 
llcola Mart
Week. " They urge that all citi- B. S.: William Vogel Clark, A. 
rgarct Caudill ^ Curnuite, A, B.;
..bpvrvhor or ,he R^walloo .-oTiT,! '*■
""'yi.X.";!';;™?™."'' 1" S^vbUre oomnmn. J*""', *■ “l
THE LOW pperoHns coat of Sopoifox, Iho rafrig- 
I erelor modg by Perfection Sieve Company, 
hot been proved by 12 years’ use. The average 
is under $10 a year—less Hian a dollar a mertHi.
„ jn project, the House Keeping f^hlp Hazel Dean Hicks, A. B.; Hazel Conley Johnson. A. B.; Iva Merlemy farm tn
: TgiFz SSs !:r*,hfcouVtrvi^i ««■-
program of the WPA. by“'the various "proj^s of Lawrence Robert Greenholz, B.
The fcilcwing are the women county- VUli the Recreat- S.; Opal .Nbveal Haney. A. B.;
PQP BALK project, the Scholarehi
I have for sale a 
the Thomas .Additioii sear
S-Sib “a" Eb'XdlS a'n;;';.- n. E:i 0„„ VWb„
Pi„n.. I....nsr ers school house projects. /- B.; William Oscar Pelfrey, A.S? rx/rd“;,iSr..trb”’Tb?«" AtLSp^rTAibS;Are n w M ^ . ^ Rhdton. B. S.; Thomas Foster
■ M. t,. BiAAt.it_______ Community," not Rogers. A. B.; Earl Tehay Rose.
-NOTICE onlv this week, but In weeks. A. B.; Glendon Hou-ser Stanley,
Horae UDd Jack nt Hilda on R-.T2 mortth.s and years lo come. A. B.: George Samuel Steen, A.
five miles from Moiehead. The following was the pro- R.; Betty E. Stevens, A. B. Sld-
Jack's weight ., . »M lbs. gram: - Jones Tallent. A. B.; ilarjor-
.l».-kV age ( 4 years old Song ...... America ie Dana Thomas. R. S.; Kathleen
Season on JSek *10.00 tnvoearlon • Rev. A. E. Landolt Iris Turner. A. B.; Marie R.
Well niarited and good bone. Song .. - Home On The Range Turner. A. B.; Roxle Walker
Toll us what you pay for I nd ;
t you like best. We will estimate
the eperaHng cost, and MORE THAN TUAT-well 
give.you a written guarantee to refund the differ­
ence in cash if }
Sorrell Belgian' Morses, weight Talks
laoo Iha. Uorees age. 6 yean oM. Housekeeping Aide 
Season on Horae S6.00 I. E. Pelfrey
While maue and tnlL I^lble lo Scholo.sUc Records 
be registered. Season |jlt ydien Roy E. Cornctlc 
cell roDie.s ov uiave departed C\>mmodlty Recreation 
from. -Atiuli Education ..
Wendel, A. b:: John Wiggers.- A.
Judge. ^------------------------------------------
. Supt.
higher than our esHmete.
Could anything be fairer? Can you afford to do 
without this refrigerator which PAYS FOR 
ITSELF with its ^vings? Let us shew you hew it 
dees this—In dollars _
an^cents, based on 
your own use of 
foods. Write, tele- 
phene or come in 
and see the newest 
models.
wecksTv-^,.,^
, 3 An omoiing new
'i gi ““■'»<«' »blnD In. II,. 
*"»« PHc. livM
If your needs can for a iull-ase, guomteed tiie 
ia the lewert price field, you wad the new An- 
Amaricai liwyou ca gel Geedyeor tSreo 
in every price range, for every driving nend.
GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER







Calvert’s Taxi & Service Siatie^




SkOui ceremony . • Girl Stouts 
F,ii:; Dance .. . Gu-sufs Skol 
Sung . .My Old Kentucky Homo 
ILidio program 8:01) p. ns.. W. 
1’. A.
Mrs. Eleanor Roosewli 
t'v I, F. C. Harrington 
,\l!.-. Florence Kerr 
Mrs. John -M. Ciiniioii.v
a iKin of the iMogrrni. -Mrs. 
,\. K.'Lnncioii. leiuier of the Girl 
.SiTAits and u l»ari of the troop 
ga.v a liricf demonstration ami 
explanation of their work. The 
Girl Scout Troop now. numbers 
forty members.
Miss Leola Caudill and a 
group of the members of the 
rfcreailonal classe.s gave a folk 
dance, which was highly ))leas- 
ing.
Meml>ers of the Girl Scouts 
who lobk part ini he dmonst^- 
lion were:
Betty Jane Wolfford. Nanette 
Roblnaon, Gay Bank. Doris Jean 
Bach, Hettie Ray Bach. Inez 
Kegley. Peggy Reynolds, Fran- 
cl.s Young Penix, Martha Alice 
Wellman.
Tho.se from the recreational 






See the World of yesterday
on your way to
THE WORLD OF TOMORROW!
f AreyougoingtotheNEWYORKWORLD’S "1 ,,
FAIR? Then here’s a way to make your 
^ trip doubly interesting and enjoyablel m
STOP OFF AT
COLONIAL WILLIAMSBURG
In dramatic contrast to the g reat 
metropolis of today and die Fair’s 
forecast of future America, is the
America of 200 years ago. Restored 
WILLIAMSBURG in Virginia
Janet Patrick, Lois Jean
I.x>u Arnett, Leroy Aifrey. 1 
ward Fannin, Billy RoheH^. Don 
Miller.
Spring Pageant To 
Be Given Friday
(Continued From Page One)
shows you the authentic scene in 
which George Washington and 
others made stirring history. See 
The Capital ...The PaUet of the 
Royal Governors ; . . historic 
RaUigb Tavern. You’ll enjoy every 
minute of it! Pkt$mtqme tohnUl dajt c 9 riM Mr in WiltUmsbnr^
Siam Caudill. Jr.
inh grade, Nelle Aifrey and 
Hobart Barbour 
12th grade Julia Stanley and 
Karl Lee Boggeivs.
The operetta. “Sleeping Beauty” 
tvlll close the pre^ram,. ..
The coslumes were designed 
by Mrs. Williams ami made at 
.‘.chooi by the teachers and 
iiomo economic.s department.
Mrs. Curt Bruce i,' pianist for 
the Pageant.
hefudu on OCEAN VOYAGE in your fr^ to Hew York 
Going or retuntiog by way of oolnnial Williamsburg, 
' pleasuc way is to ride Chesapeake
L. C. Williams Dies 
At Porier Home
the smart and ant b 
and Ohio’s comfortable, air-conditioned train: 
between home and IVorfolk-aod enjoy a 300-miIe 
' ocean voyage between Norfolk and New Yosk! This 
odds little Of nothing to the cost of transporution. 
Your ticket on the luxurious liner includes meals 
and stateroom berth while you're 
at sea. Here’s a delightful way i 
fee more... do more... and 
enjoy more on your trip.
G» CiaapeaU and Obit-and
SeeMiB - 
FIRST of Afflerica FirstI







smaller cost . . . Ask your Chesa­
peake sod (Xiio ticket ageot for 
your copy of “It's Fun to Plan a 
Cbessie TRAVEL PACKAGE’
irontimicd From P.i^v One) 
Lester Cecil William.- wa- . 
iom'on March 7, I8f«. and was 
ihe son of Mr. and .Mr.s. .Han-e 
Williams. He wak liorn in Mor­
gan county. Both his







The BflKon Connly Nctc$, MoreheaH, Kentucky. I Thursday, May 23, 1940
\ Perj^onai^
Road, ntar Sljelliyvlile. •
The program of the day con- 
-i-icii of a htnincss meeiins fol 
lowinghy a limcheon at the Inn 
ami :m initiation for iww mem- 
t)or>^. nm'ing , the' luncheon a 
-White Blepham -tale was cat'
____ rled out. the proceeds from
CInb CompiHrti Year '*® li^NlnSTton which wilt be placed in the na-
A varied and Imcrcsllng pro- •' -students from the tlonal scholarship ionn fsind.
gram was provided by Mrs W seventh grades enjoy The reiwri from the recent na-
C. Lappln and the' Ganien De^ ^ “* Lexington and'tionai convention which .was
panmem, Mrs. C. E, Bishop. FranWort. Saturday, May lllh. held in Washington. D. C. was
Chalmian. At la.si Tuesday's old and new given by the delegate. Miss Pean
meeting of the Rowan Counlv “P*'*''' antJ others places of In- eite Molloy of Lexington.
Woman’s Club- ' tere.st, Tho.se .who made the trip The chairman for the day was
Report of Stale .Federation ”l®re Ralph Roberts. Margie Miss Lillian Logan of Ixulsville
Convention: Mrs. J, W. Hol-
Incz Humphrey were members B. Trayifcr. on her trip to Frank 
present from .Moreh^ad Stale fort last month to the annual 
Teachers College, conference of .Meihoillst Mis-
' sionaric.-s.
Is Sun>riscd On Birthday
Saturday eve at 7:00 o'clock and 
surprls^ her. This occa.sion was Father Is Better 
in lionor of her birthday. Mrs.
Hollan 'received many useful
If we are short on news this 
week, Just hliime it on "House­
cleaning" for e\-cryone callcri. ■>«<! most of the time, 
answered "I am housecleaning 
and don't know any news.”
!ir'“____ mem A.ssociaiion.
.^Ilss Crlffith Inipruviug ' n’-m working in beds
Miss iiary Griffith who has---------------------
Uteri suffering from Sciatic To help prevent plant bed dls- 
rheumaUsm is improving • —
day or night. Even tjielr
To Have Farewell 8np|ier clothes should be brushed, 
The Young Peoples Guild oL pe<;-ially tlielr pockets.
e Ralph
Mam. Roy Butts, Xladge Stevens The following chalman of com- 
brook. Mr.‘t.'AiE. Undolt' spon- ■L-- Brammer, mitiee.s a.sslsled wKh the ar
Bor' thanked the club for the Lillian Sparks, rangemenis of the day: MemUr
flag which they pre.-ientcd to'*''“'‘'«''ine Sturgill. Alene Gre- ship. Miss Sarah Rives, Coving 
the Scouts. She introduced Betty Botyen. Cobern ton: Progi-am,, Mi-cs- Eitiel Park-
Jane Wolfforcl and Nanette Rob- Xhompon. Joe Messer. Beaulah er, Lexington. Initiation. -
Inson scouts who gave talks Walsh, Bernice Wll ElizaUlh Greer. Lexington:
on the histoid of the Girt .Scout Edward Harris. Edith Tern White Elephant Sale, Miss Mary 
■ 'the local-P'®™®"-Belie Vauf " 'movement and of “They .were accompanied Belie ughan, Krtinkfori. 
^oop Sturgill. Miss Stinson, Luncheon, Mrs. Naomi Claypool
Talk; "Gardens of the Bible” Morehcad; Music, Mis< Helen
■ B H Kazee Bruce who has been ab- McBride. Uuisville. Miss Nan




g,^‘"’’reveiailon llincs.s. returned Annelle Kelley. Lexington; Pro­
of gifts Mrs '® teaching duty Monday. gram of work. Miss Mary Rrosi-n 
W. J. "sample in charge ’ ' The senior^ of Haldemon High irig. Louisville. Auditing. Mi*s
The meeting was held in the School enjoyed a trip to Louis- Nell Peerson. Uxington: Na-
basement of the Methodist Wednesday. They were ac- tional Meeting. Miss telhol M. 
chiiivh iv-fih tVio fniinn-in® oe compaiiicii bv Mlss Matgarci Lovell. Louisville, and Progress 
church. uUh .he following », LouBhlln. of Delta K«w. G.uuua, Ml«
nostes.=es. --------- Keves, Murray.
Mrs, W. J. Sample, Miss Cath- .Attend State Convention About fifty members from
erine Braun. Mrs, J. L. BoggestC The annual, slate convention Louisville. Morehead. Covington 
Mr-s. Winfred Crosthwaite. Mrs. of IJelta Kappa Gamma, nation- Lexington. Bowling Green. Mur-
Luster Blair. Mrs. H. B, Tol- al honorary educoiional society, ray. Richmond. Frankfort were
liver, Mrs. Jack Hetwlg. Mrs. was held ias^Saturday al the present.




THE FARMERS SUPPLY 
STORE
We have all the varieties recomnended hy the Ky., &9J 
periment Station.
J. Earl McBrayer
jiresent-s. Those present were; 
Me.sdames Grace Johnson. Mabel 
Ailfrey. Susie Lewis. Nettle Hud- 
-son, Adv Fannin, Rome Oakley. 
Ella Hall, Leiha Hall. Mrs. 
Harry ^^en. Jew Williams. 
Gertrude Baldridge. Mr, and 
Mrs. Fre,| P. Hollan and son 
Donny. Bessie Jonc.s and Vergie 
Hollan.
He/reshmeni-s of cake and Ice 
cieam were served.
Colson Hollan of Ashland and 
two sons and daughters spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Lillie Hollan.
Hum Charge Of Fnncral
Rev. T. K. Lyons wa.s called lo 
Wellingion Sunday to conduct 
the funeral of. his brother-in-law 
Floyd Spence who died Friday 
Rev. Lyons teas accom|>anled 
by Mrs. Lyons and all their child 
ten. .Mr. and Mrs. Alort Roberts. 
Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Puiwi.s. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Hall and Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Lyons of Olynn>ia.
Mrs. Puync VImIIm Here 
.Mrs, J. H. Payne of Frankfort 
in Morehead the first of the 
week visiting friends. She was 
the guest of Mrsr Will Hogge. 
Mrs. Payne is connected svlth 
the finance department of the 
slate.
Mrs. A. F. Ellington, her fat 
Dr. A, J. Hillman of Ashland, 
.who has been so seriously ill m 
a Huntington hospital is slowly 
ilI^]roving and able 10 be ab^ul.
MiMHlonury To Meet 
The Woman’s .Missionary 
Society .’of the Christian Church 
will l>e held at the home of Mrs. 
D. B, Caudill Thursday even­
ing at 7:30.
at 0:5 in honor 
> are'I
Most
manufactured tobacco is safe to
r the coming
Visit .In Lexington 
Mrs. Maggie Hogge and her
C.. .MIfW .Mary Hogge Wilson. 
Bobbie Hogge "and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Cornetie and daughter Mar­
garet Sue .spent Sunday in Lex­
ington guests of the formers 
son Walter Hogge and family.
Duvall Payne To Gradnale
According to annmmcements 
received by friends here. Duvall 
Payne will graduate from the 
Frankfort High School this
Sunday evening i 
of siudenLs who returning 
to their homes for the sununer. 
Besides a program under the 
direction of Louise Caudill, elec­
tion of officers fo
year will be held.
Last Sunday evening the Guild 
was given a highly inspiration­
al address by Miss Ruth Hayes 
a missionary nurse to the Na- 
vajah Indians.
To Go On Hike
Good News for Women
nverj- day women are finding their' 
hesulachcs, nervousness, cramp-like 
pairs, other symptoms of/unc/lcptio/ 
c/yriiifiio/r/ifo due to rnalnutriUen 
■ Iped by CARDUL Main way 
ally helps is by increasing 
nnd flow of gastric Juice; 
g digestion, helping build 





nne oin ocoui i roop 01 -More- time.” Women have used CARDUl 
head will go on a hike next Satur for more than SO yearsl
daydufteinoon, ainder the dlfec- ---------------------i________________
tlon of Mrs. Arthur Landoii. Lemna Juipp Biifiaw lUiaab* 
the traop leader and Miss Leola
Caudill. as.slstani scout master. ■uwiHaiiB rim IflKKiy 
The troop will cook their even- er w^'o,
Ing meal at the place of the 
picnic. ieiR ‘qI
Poor and unimprov^ pamui-es 
are the greatest hindrance.* to 
economical production In many, 
herds in this area, says J, F.
Co.sby. tester for the Hardin BATTSOX DRLG STORE
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VIm^m Herr .After .Many Year*
Mr. .1. Wesley Haicfier from 
Berea Coliege was visiting ol<I 
friends in .Murehead Monday and 
"Ttie.-ulay of this week. He was a 
gue.si in (he homes of .Mi;, and 
.Mrs. Hawley Haiisoti and .Mi.^s 
Inez Humphre.v. Mr. Haiciu-r 
was superiruendc-iii of the ol<l 
Morehead Normal School, ami 
has many warm friends in Ea-t- 
ein Keniutky.
VIslU Al Anibni^ry Home
Mr. and "Mrs. Elliert Christy 
of Salt Lick were guesis'of Mrs, 
J. A. Amburgey and fainiit- 
Sunday.
lire**>farH*d Here
A marriage ceremony uniting 
W. H, Kcglcy and Morlne Brown 
both of Elliott County was per­
formed Ffiday qf last week by .




HOW TO WIN 
FRIENDS
IF YCXJ want to have a lot of friends—
J remember the saying:
“It’s better to be cheerful—than to be 
londy”
Cheerfulness attracts friends—draws ’ 
them to you like a magnet. Cheerfulness 
generates enthusiasm, inspires confidence, 
radiates happiness!
If you want to win friends—keep cheer- 
fuL If you want to keep cheerful—do as 
a million other folks do—cheer up with 
Oertels ’92! ^
Relax, now and then, and enjoy the cheer­
ful refreshment of a foaming, sparkling 
glass of Oertels ’92 Beer. It will cheer you 
up! Try it—and see. Start now, to keep 
refreshed—and keep cheerful—with Cartels ’92!
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goldberg 
were Cincinnati vl.sKors Sunday 




Vteli In Vent LIbeHy
Rev, and Mrs. C. B. Trayner 




.Mrs. H. B. Tolliver visited 
friends in We.st Liberty Tuesday
Is Gnest Of Uanghter
Mr, L. P, Huddleston of Al­
bany, is the gue.st of his d iq 
ter, Mrs. C. E. Bishop and  
lly this week.
Mrs. Waltz To Be Honored
Mrs. Wilfred Waltz will be 
honor guest of the Grayson Wo­
men’s Club on Friday night. 
Mrs. Waltz is governor of the 
Federated Womens Clubs for 
the eighth district. Others from 
the local clubs who will be pre­
sent are Mrs. J. G. BUck. .Mr.s. 
Ernest Jayne, Mrs. .Au.stin Rid-
Spr'nd Day la Lexington
Mrs. W. C. Swift and Mrs. F. 




Every Flreiione Tire 
carries a written Ufeiltne 
punuitee - litniled
to 12, 18 r lonthi,
but for the 1.... ..le of the 
tire without lime or 
mtliiee limb.
Here’S the biggest (ire 
news of the year! Just imagine 
— the famous Firestone 
Sundard Tire, backed by a 
written lifetime guarantee, at 
25^ discount from list price. 
You get extra protection 
against blowouts because the 
tire body is made of patented 
Firestone Gum-Dipped cords. 
And the cough, silent, long- 
wearing tread gives you longer 
ctUeage with non-skid safety. 
Put a set on your car today!
Are Mt. Bterllng Vfoltora
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Willet and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clay and 
dau^ter were Mt. Sterling visit 
! ors Sunday.
\ Brofhfr, Wife Are Gaeabi 
- Mrs. Maggie Hogge enjoyed a 
j visit last wee,k from her broth­
er. Wall Allen and wife of .Wash 
Ingum, D. C. This,;ls the first
day and returned lo Washington 
-n Monday.
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Hear Report On Conference
The Methodist Mlssionaty 
SoeleW tnet with Mre, C. F. 
'raiey last Thursday afternoon 
vlth a good crowd present. Mrs. 
Jehn WIU Holbrook conducted, 
is. devotional The program 
- .II- is^cd of a talk tor Un. G.
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